GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT(IRRIGATION DIVISION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

COMPETATIVE QUOTATION NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Thiruvananthapuram on behalf of the Governor of Kerala invites competitive quotations for the following work in sealed cover super scribing the name of work from the Registered Contractors of Irrigation and P.W. Departments. The firm period of the quotations will be 2 months from the date of receipt of Quotation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Quotation No.</th>
<th>Name of work and estimate PAC</th>
<th>Time of completion of work</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Class of eligible contractor</th>
<th>Last date of receipt of quotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>12/EE/2020-21</td>
<td>MLA-ADF- Urgent side protection of Right Bank of Killi River downstream of Mangattukadavu bridge near Attumudumbu, Thiruvananthapuram Corporation</td>
<td>180 days</td>
<td>Rs.50,000/-</td>
<td>D-Class and above</td>
<td>---/08/2020 up to 3 Pm (by Speed post)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quotation documents and other particulars can be obtained from the office of the undersigned up to 11/09/2020, 4.00Pm.

A preliminary agreement in the prescribed form in stamp paper worth Rs.200/- should also be executed and submitted along with the Quotation. Quotations received without preliminary agreement will be summarily rejected. According to the provision of Kerala Construction Workers Welfare act 8(2)1984, the Contractor who is undertaking construction of work has to remit 1% of total cost of construction as contribution towards the Kerala Construction Workers Welfare Fund. The EMD should be pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Thiruvananthapuram and submitted along with the Quotation.
The sealed quotations should reach the office of the undersigned by speed post on or before 3.00 pm on 15/09/2020. Earnest money will not be accepted in the form of Indira Vikas Patra. Labour contract Societies should produce certificates from competent authority (from concerned Joint Registrar) showing their class of registration, work in hand, financial limit of total works, they can take up at a time and eligibility certificate while purchasing the quotation documents and submit along with the quotation documents. All the conditions prevailing in respect of the tenders in Kerala PWD and as per the G.O(P)No.84/97/PW&T applicable to the above work also.

No.D4-671/2020 Dated: 27/08/2020
Office of the Executive Engineer,
Irrigation Division,
Thiruvananthapuram-03
Phone No. 0471-2323189

Executive Engineer
(For and on behalf of the Governor of Kerala)
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT (IRRIGATION DIVISION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM)

QUOTATION NOTICE

QTN No.: 12/EE/2020-21

Name of Work : MLA-ADF- Urgent side protection of Right Bank of Killi River downstream of Mangattukadavu bridge near Attumudumbu, Thiruvananthapuram Corporation

Estimate PAC : Rs. 22,32,103/-

EMD : Rs. 50,000/-

Date of Issue of Quotation Schedule : 11/09/2020 up to 1 PM.

Last date of receipt of Quotation Schedule : 15/09/2020. 2020 up to 4 PM (By Speed post)

No.D4-671/2020 Dated: 27/08/2020

Office of the Executive Engineer,
Irrigation Division,
Thiruvananthapuram-03
Email- eeirrigationtvp@gmail.com.
Phone No. 0471-2323189

Executive Engineer
(for and on behalf of the Governor of Kerala)

Copy of Quotation notice submitted to the Chief Engineer, Irrigation and Administration, Thiruvananthapuram for favour of information.

- do- Superintending Engineer, Irrigation South Circle, Thiruvananthapuram.

Copy of notice forwarded to the Asst.Exec.Engineer, Irrigation North Sub-Division, Tvpm

- do- Asst.Engineer, Irrigation Section I, Thiruvananthapuram/Attingal.

- do- Secretary, All Kerala Govt. Contractors Association, Bakery Junction, Thiruvananthapuram.

- do- Secretary, Govt. Contractors Association, PMG Junction, Thiruvananthapuram.

- do- Notice Board, JS1, D3 Section of this office, IT cell, Thiruvananthapuram.